
THe HopE Circle.
The Hand that Holds the Bread.

Mr. OeorgeF. Root, the eminent muilctl composer,

author of "The Baltlo Cry of Freedom," mil man;
other national popular songs, has'VTrltten and act to
inuslo the following aong, which be dedicate) to the
farmers of America, In the hope that It may minister
to the progress of the cause In which American farm-er- a

are so rapidly enlisting:

Brothers of the plow I

The power la with you,
The world In expectation waits

For action prompt and true;
Oppression stalks abroad;

Monopolies aboundl
Their giant hinds already clutch

The tillera of the ground.

citonrs.
Awake! then awake I

The great world muat he fed,
And heaven rItcs the power

To the hand that holds the bread.
Yes. brothers of tho plow,

The people muat bo fed,
And Heaven Rives the power

To the band that holds the bread,

Brothtrs of the plow.
In calm and quiet might.

You've waited long and patiently
For what was yours by right:

A fair reward for toil:
A free and open field:

An honest ahara for wlfo and home
Of what your ban eala yield.

Cuoa.ua Awakel then awake! etc.

Brothers of the plow!
Come, rally once again:

Come, gather from the pralrlo wide,
Tho hillside and tho plain:

Not as in daya of yore,
With trump of battle sound,

But como and make tho world reaped
The tillers of tho ground,

Cuoncs Awakel then awakel tc.

The Two Processions.

A conplo of processions passed mo In tho
street yesterday, nnd gavo rise to a few thoughts
which may, perhaps, bo "of service to you, in

soinoway. "Tho Great Show" caravan went
by about 9 o'clock in tho morning. Tho "band-
wagon" preceded all tho rest, and was a gor-

geous affair, in tho form of a swan, painted
bine nnd gold, and green nnd crimson; decor-

ated with flags nnd streamers, nud 'drawn by an
elephant, eight cnmols and a pair of horses,

Tho trappings of tho animals consisted of crim
son cloth, with whito or purplo borders nud

and fringes; spangles, feather, rosettes nnd
flags, nnd altogether produced n very charming
effect in tho sunshino. Tho team itsolf gath
crcd from Asia, Africa and America, nnd
composed of animals which never associato
together in a state of uaturo was no small
novelty to tho spoctatoM. It was guided
through tho streets by drivers on both sides of

it, who were dressed in showy livery, and tur-ban-

lllto Turks. Tho band was dressed in
crimson uniform, and discoursed

most exccllont musio whilo passing, Noit,
there camo an opon cngo, containing two lions,
a leopard nnd n tnau. Tho man exhibitod no
moro emotion than a Stoic; npponred to bo froo

from fear ns though his two lious and loopnrd

wero two puppies nnd a kitten I For my own

part, I could scarcely renlizo tho presenco of
the great king of all tho beasts of tho forest,
becauso of tho still greater presenco of his
master, who subdued him and who keeps him
in coustant subjection. Tho remaining sixteen
wagons were closo shut, and wero covered with
very nrtlstia reprcsentntlous of birds, boasts
nud reptiles, which wero supposed to represent
tho contents of each wngou.

A great mnuy peoplo wero in tho streets to
witness tho spectacle, nud nn ngreenble under-
standing sprang up at onco botween them nnd
tho peoplo of tho enravnn. No doubt ono of

tho parties was looking forward to appreciative
audiences nnd full purses; nnd the other party
was anticipating n largo incoiuo of gratillcttloti
for a smnll outlay of money. Tho most strik-
ing characteristics of tho procession appeared
to mo to bo color, flutter, glitter, novelty, noise,
magnitude, wealth, strength nud completeness;
showiug an unlimited ability to rodeem nil
promises, whether, expressed or implied, nnd
to plenso every person, of whatever taste, who
should be pleased to bo present nnd wituoss the
exhibition.

Tho street?, at tho coruor of Avcnuo and
California, where I stood, presented a very
charming appearance There was groat diver-
sity dress, tasto, color, ornament, face, voice,

figure, gesture nnd movement; tho animated
meeting of friends, neighbors nnd school-
mates, with their witty sullies and sprightly
speeches, Tho constant buzz of voices re-

minded mo of a hivo of bees; aud tho coustant
changing of places reminded me of a bovy of
butterflies picniciug. Everybody seemed to
be brimfull of fun, up to tho lips, and ready to
run over nt every trifling circumstance, wish-lu- g

to bo pleased with everybody and every-tbiu-

and determined to enjoy to the utmost
wlintever might bo set boforo thorn during the
day.

In tho afternoon another procession, larger
than tho nr&t, went by me. Standing ut the
head of it, I wan uuablo to see the further end
of it, but was told it reached ovor half a mile.
ThU procossion differed largely from tho flrst
processiou. There was no clamor of drums,
nor clangor of cymbals, nor blaring of brazeu
instruments. Instead of flags wero sable
plumes; iuatead of the colors of tho rainbow
there was the hue of tho raven. No proud
btroug man sat in tho second carriage, expect-
ing aud receiving tho applause of tho multi-

tude; but instead, thero sat a man, strickened
nud broken; bowed down nnd humbled to the
very dust by a great aflllction. No throngs of

happy people, in holiday attire, eager and
stood waiting in the streets, to welcome

the passing pageant, but instead, were here and
there little groups, or singlo persons, mostly
women, standing silent and reverent, with
heads uncovered, to acknowledge that sooner
or lattr, we must all go forth lu the same way;
that there is no condition or ponitiou in life
exempt from the common lot; nothing that
man can do to matt can save him from it; all
precautions against it are useless; all defences
agaiust it are powerless, and death, inexorable
nnd inevitable, must come to us all alike.

The recipient of these last mournful honors,
was Mrs. i r, who died in childbed. She
suffered a terrible punishment for a terrible
crimel

Do you think.S , the time will come, whtu
people will be half as wise in these matters us

they think they are in others which are not so
important? We assume to direct Nature
how to paint our flowers for us, flavor our fruits
and vegetable, and constitute our domestio ani-

mals, f ovi Is, etc. We lift her riv ers out of their
annsilntp.l courses, and lead them wheresoever
we will; we cleave her mountains asunder for

Sw'Sli. - -- UnWon shC'oS the sea.
Lml fear nothinc from winds aud waves; we

rite up on the wings of the wind, and sail
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through space like the frceboru birdsof the air!
We assume to know the weight, size aud dimen-
sions of the earth on which we live; what are
its constituent parts; when and by what pro-
cess it was formed; and what the laws by which
it is governed. By chemical processes and the

childhood'- - homo so happy and pleasant
to them. How sad to go to tho bodsido of
a littto child and hear it sigh and sob in

microscope, we rtecena below tne line 01 orain- -

ary vision to almost iniinlto littleness. We
creep down, little by little, step by step, into tho
hidden recesses and mysteries of creation; prying

hope'Ct soT day w'osh'all "'disco'ver

the ultimate atoms of which wo pro- -

sume to believo that all matter is com- -

posed. Baffled in this direction we ascend to
tho snrfaco again, and strutting with infinite
assurance on tho little speck of dust wo call our
own, wo launch out with telescope andspectro- -

scope into illimltablo space, aud attempt to
grapplo with the immensity of tho universe I

Vo scan the moon, tho sun, the plants, tho

ffij&rvTWZJJSSL We
not only assume to know tho distance between
them nnd us, what is tho length of thoir days,
nights, seasons and years; their relativo size;
through what orbits they whirl; but wo also as- -

sumo to know whether they aro made of tho
same materials as onrowuearth; and this, even
if it requires a million years for their light to
reach is Up attempt to

. know, what
.1

light,
eiccmcuy ami ihu are, wuiu iitwo iuuv uuvj
From these premises wo reasou wt'nnattemnt to know what Ood audJl fro,, andlull w, wnwo uuiBHica uym, Ku
to; and what Is tho connection between mm
nnd us.

Yet through all thlt reaching aud graspiug
after tho vast and the Infinite, wo do not uudet- -

stand our own bodiesl tho few simple condi-
tions upon which our health nu.l oven our
lives depend nro hidden from us, nnd aro like a
senled book to us I Tho savage beasts which
we parade through tho streets, ns captives in

Si Wo neveVhear of lh.'ltor-- Vo- -

pards, being killed by tho paugs of mother- -
hood. This extraordluarv auomaly is reserved
for us, who coucclvo oursclros to bo the most
perfect and wonderful of all created being!
Wo contemn all natural laws, nud frame for
ourselves nrtiflcinl laws alter our own conceits.
Ignorant whero wo ought to bo instructed, pre- -
sumptuous and moildlesomo whero wo ought to
be sfteut and reverent, is It strange that iudlg--
unnt nature should strike us dead when wo at- -

m.,t tn .rn.m,.in nnr .niv nmi ini.iv BI1..PI0H

iu direct violation ot her most positlvo com- -

mands?
My dear S., in tho common courso of natu-

ral circurastauces, you yourself may bo called
suiuu tiny, iu iisauii.u mu .iu.j iuuiu um.Atu. ,.i ...ni.:,. t -- t ..... i..... ..f m, nnt. tn

tiermlt auv faUe conditions to place you iu tho
position of this uufortunato mother, who Bac-

rifled her owti life becauso of her own iguor
unco. J'licJio Itural iVe.t..

Why Marriages Decrease.

Tho falling off iu marriages is found in
tho ecntors of population, wlioro tho needs
of lifo press hard. Tho old fashioned dis- -

interestedness has of lato yoars boon los- -

iug ground in thoso plncos. Thirty or
forty yoars ago it was plain sailing; a gib- -

bous hat and tho Italian opera wero -

known; all worked for a hying, and nono
wero rich as compared with thoso of to- -

day. It has becomo evidont that in cities
Hymen is losing his powor; yet tho god
dess who camo out of tho son-foa- con-
tinues to oxorciso her wonted charms ovor
u am aVl.Aainlt 4 la kAlll a rk i n vw I I mi I X ism rtll

their income, tho thoyThere is a 1.

part of man to avoid supporting tno worn- -

an, whioh would bo to tho last degree tin- -

gouorous if it woro not in somo inonsiiro
comimlsorv. Fathers oudeavor to .lis- -

u. i.-i-
.. n. i..i....i .

nioso ot iniuKiiiura iu iuuju niiunmiiii uiiuii... . i ..
nntidirinna nmi nnnn rrion in ninric inn n.
ponso of keeping them. Tims regarded,
tho becomes u possiblo onciim- -

branco to a mnrrying man, aud almost
a parasite in her own family. A great
nunibor of thoso who livo in luxury in tho
motronolis mnko both ends moot with
.lllllnnl-- . Tim linad of tho familv is
strotched on a lliiaucinl wheel, which
nover eeasos to turn ovory tiny in tno
year, llo is pressed lor wnai no consid-
ers tho necessaries of lifo, nud spends
twenty thousand dollars oyoar. Tho cap-U-

nf tin's timn who sneiuls twontv thous
and dollars a year, nt legal interost, would
not perhaps yield him a third of what ho
expends; thus ho is obliged to work
hard for ins Jiving, ami wituoiii ro- -

lnxation. Ho is not in a position to help
any ono hut himsolf, howovor williug ho
may bo to do so. Tho young man making
his way through nn ocoau of dillicultioH,
and carrying heavy ballast in tho shuiio
of clubs nnd social dissipation, mny liko

u tlio miner uosBovcrai
houso,

Dutch proverb, liko
full of

threo out dillicul- -

involve marriage

n tnodo of lifo ; indopondonco
which tho woman mny ncquiro in t;

nnd tho dowry, whioh concerns
rather tho parent than tho woman hor-sel- f.

(rfirt-rv- .

llZnihotowA nearer get

womnn

Make Homo Happy for the Little Ones.

;por it is not long tlint wo can koop thorn;
in a fow short years at most thoy wilt loavo
us nnd go out to battle iu this groat
niono Then lot us ondeavor, as far as it
, .

n our powor to do so, to make our
homes happy and pleasant for our chil- -
, . llo.t 8lmt ., tho 1)nrior ftml darken.,',.nil tho bost rooms as if thero wns a corpse
in tho liouso. Throw opon doors and

" - 'C01 ".? ?it is ns ns yours. Let
UM0 plonty puro fresh air, nnd good

wholesomo food. Qivo each one little
tlower bed to toko enro of, and Hint will
help them to lovo tho beautiful (lowers,
jf vou jj, littlo linger marks on your
windows and rhnirs. don't fret niul scold

S'flni1 houso will bo lonely enough, when
soft whito. orms will bo thrown around

, ..,,, U'...... l,nn3vur ih.--i ni b ...,...,
and vclvoty lips pressed to your own, in
childish joy nud glndnoss, for there is no
lovo on earth so puro as tho lovo of a little
child. Lot us make our lio'mos so pious

nnd attractive to thorn that aftor they
havo loft it for homos of their own, thoy
will look back with lovo and rovoronco to
tho denr kind imrouts who nindo their

its slcop. Parents should send thoir oliil
dron to bed happy; it is in tho power o:
ovorv pnront to do so. How do wo know

ni Jj10 ,pnti, nngel may elnitn it boforo
notUor ilawn, when tho loss of our tlar- -

"8 wo" ab. .V.T.,??0
i o uear; out

tho sight of 1 ttio faeo that wo
sent to bed unhniipv would haunt us wliilo
life lasted. hxta ilommtcml.

What Shall We Do With Our Daughters.

Tho Davenport "JniHoenU sensibly
Bays:

hring thorn up in tho wny thoy should

flivo them a good substantial common
education.

Teaoh them how cook a good meal of
victuals.

Tench them how to wash and iron
clothes.'' m how to dam stockings and
sow on buttons,

Tonch thom j,ow to mai0 ti10jr own
drosses.

Teach thorn to mako shirts.

gaoj jfiX ot tho
kjtolimi ti10 dining-roo- and parlor.

Teach thorn that a dollar is only ono
hundred corns.

Teaoh them that tho moro ono lives
within thoir in como, tho moro thoy will

Teaoh thorn tjmt tho further ono lives

l" "" !"" ""ah "" 1
;" weftr 1,co tlrofwos-o- iiil

do it liko iucoii. .
Toach them that a round rosy romp is

wort i liftv doucnto consumptives.
.'p,in.li flini tn fffit-- tlnnlf. , wnrm Ivv.. ...v... ,w... -- -. r

'l'?'h ",om to tl "rkotinB for tho
""""'. .. , , , ,,.,

i,c,ic l
thorn

lcm l' f?A !'? them in lis
ow '"'B". ani n''1.011."1 "' tl?,ht
lrtcb' w Orooian-llund- s will improvo
Uiodol.

Tench them, overy tiny, hnrd, practical
common sonso.

Touch thom self roliiiiit'O.
Touch thom that a good, stonily, greasy

moohauio without a cent, is worth u do.on
oily-pnte- d loaforH in broad-cloth- .

Teach thom to havo nothing to do with
intemperato nnd dissolute young mon.

women as worxers.

ri r'ly nmnbor of tho Uil.ix; deals
with this subjeot in tho following manner:

is no noed of womon working, is
()fttn 8ftilli Tll0y ,, Kot mnrriod tlioy

EDAn ImUana mtt claims to have.u i., i,.i,, . it.nmm.!. r.,,.,ii,i.,ci,
"-- upoti7& .otSto Thugs. "lla phutod a

Znin corn in each potato hill, and u the
corn came up the bugs thought it was a
comtield and started for other Hemes.

a.r&rXCoTirZr'S to, .ml tho, IU then bo taken earo

willing, to mnko tho snorillco, to tuko hur of. Suoh docliinitions should como from
out of lior hnudsomo nest into an interior hermits. All man of tho world know, or
ouo. Iu resisting tho matrimonial tamp- -

0UK,t to know, that to tho wifo aro opened
tntion ho has something to say for himsolf. tohim thnt thero a UMndrod unsusppttul i.loom loading
His knowledge of lifo tells
nro scarcely auy hours of happiness which engrossing aetivoness. lho tomplo of lly
aro compensation for tho rasping, wearing, men ofton joins tho vestibule of tho palnco
daily want of means to provide for ovory- - 0( rpKrot. Hardly any wedded woman fan

I'nUoT&fSltanSffi
way before this torriblo prosuro. It is to in her singlo stato sho was a

human, too, for tho woman iu unguarded strangor. And generally lior lnbors aro
momouts to mnko comparisons between ton fold increased. Sho who would outer
hor married nud singlo in which re- - wedlock to avoid work should travorso
grots and reproaches aro if not Sahara to gather fruit. Tlio longor sho is
spoktn. When matters reach this point mnrriod, tho moro sho finds to do. Need-i- t

is tho coup tlgiruce, and domestic folici- - ing rost most, sho lias it least. Every
ty is nt on end. plant sho nourishes shoots out now

An adviser may say to this young man, charges, blossoms into frosh holicitudes.
if ho wants to niarrv tho poor rioh girl, Touching toil solely, sho would bo largely
Qo West ; bnt this is eounsol ho cannot tho gainer could sho rosumo lior maidon-follo-

His lot is cast hore, nud through hood. Lovo may lighten her burdens
industry ho has reasonablo expectations of but it does not decrease thom. Quito the
ultimately acquiringa modest competency, contrary indeed. .And whoa sho lias boon
It would bo foolish for him to givo up tho ropontodly blessed, among hor blessings
bird in for tho two out West iu tho aro scattered as thoir consequence lirokon
bush, to Bay nothing of his likings, which health, shuttered norves, ruyless future,
ton to ono favor his present surroundings, absolute incapacity for enjoyment.
Hero tho Cold of labor is plainly indicated, "

and ho is already iu tho harness. His Saok Auvicu. Itov. Dr. Woods of An-futu-

being hero, ho must submit to tho dovcr, was onco giving his class somo
conditions of lifo around him, and accept instructions about preaching iu different
civilization as ho finds it. Thus reasoning places in such a mnnnoras to gain attention
ho turns away from tho poor rich man's aUi opplauso. " Young gentlemen," said
sumptuous dwelling with a sigh; ho may 1U "It j all contained iu u nut sholl.
not pluck tho coveted 'llowor. And if tho wheu you go to preach in tho city, take
expected bridegroom in purplo and Hno your best coat, but when you go to preach
linen, from Lydiau shores, fails tocomo, a tho country, tuko your best sermon."
tho daughter is condemned to n lifo of
c.libaey. sucu,
who wait iu vain, his according to
the becomes a cellar

sour beer. .

Thero aro issuos of tho
ties which iu tho cities;

simpler tho

world

your

ii10m
n

nnt

go.
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Kiss Mb Mamma. Kiss mo, mamma,
beforo I slcop. How siraplo n boon, yet
how soothing to tho littlo supplicant is
that soft, gentlo kiss I Tho littlo hend
sinks contentedly on tho pillow, for all is
peaco and happiness within. Tho bright
eves close, and tho rosy lip is revelling in
tho bright and sunny dream of innocence
Yes, kiss it, for thnt good night kiss will
linger in memory whon tho givor lies
mouldering in tho grnvo. Tho momory
of n gentlo mother s kiss has cheored
mnuy n lonely wanderer's pilgrimage, and
has been the bcucou light to illuminate
his desolate heart; for remember lifo has
many n stormy billow to cross, many n
rugged path to climb, with thorns to
pierce; and wo know not what is in store
for tho littlo ono so sweetly slumbering,
with no marring enro to disturb its peace-
ful dreams. Tho parched nud fevered lip
will becomo dewed again ns recollection
bears to tho sntYeror's couch a mother's
lovo a mother's kiss. Thou kiss your
littlo ones ere thoy sleep; thero is a uingic
powor in that kiss which will endure to
tho end of life.

I'aiu'.ntaii Govr.iiNMUNT. In nil well reg-
ulated households, tho father of tho family
ojercisos a watchful enre ovor his children,
llo notes thoir various phases of tempera-mon- t

nnd disposition, their hopos nnd
fears; thoir anxieties and disappointments;
thoir physical developments and moral
progress, nnd ho becomes iu n measure

in society for their good conduct.
With tho holp of tho mother, auv youthful
mind mny bo molded into goutioness nnd
obedience. Filial duty then becomes n
pleasurable habit that is obsorvod during
lifo.

A disobedient son or daughter always
creates unhappiness, nnd ultimately
brings dishonor to tho domestio circle. A

father is without powor to govern his family
if tho mother thoughtlessly opposes him.
It is utterly impossible to prevent ovil
results (lowing from a conflict of autho-
rity on tlio part of lho parents.

Yodtq Folks' CoLdpfl.

A Child's Hymns.

Now the ilay f work l tlnne,
Now tln iiuli t iiIkMV Ih'KUU,
An.l I lay my I In. I l

Hate within my littlo ll.
Hivloiir, lirar iiii'I
II. thnu marine.

Till tlio h.Min. of .lark hav Unl.

1 ran sr from when I lie,
lllllt'rliiK In the tUrk hlui' sky,
IIiti' an.l tin rw a lltllo Ur
Hhlnlnx out mi cli ar an.l high.

Hji ii.iir. Innr iik";
lln Iliuiiiii'armi's

Km ii inn ! Ih'Iii ath thine i ) .

If I'm' crli'Mil Mm Ihrminh this ilay,
Ia t my lu Ik Kaolinl auay,
Mako in.. iiii'I k an.l run. ami Vln.l,
llhi. nii thy m.i.t holy mln.l.

rUvtonr, hrar hip;
llo III. mi li.'nr mi'i

U t mi' now thy nu roy nmi.

Thou ail lolii!mialHiM.,
Ami I "III liiM'thi'iilurlhy loii
Thou .11. Ut l.'ai thy Ihroni. on IiIkIi,
An.l for m. mint' ilowu tu ilio.

Thou wilt lirar mc.
An I lu nrar me:

I am ale whllo lh.ui alt lilith.

Brother Bob's Hygiene.

"Put on your hat, Xettio," said brother
Hob; "l'vo something to show you two

things, I ought to say. Did you think 1

had forgotten this was tho first of March,
and your birthday? No, indeodl And
hero nro oiglit kisses for you, ono for
overy year of your lifo,"

Nettie, delighted, ran to got Iter hat.
"Was thoro ovor sitoh a dear brother Hob

in lho world boforo? Sho thought not.

Sho wns quite suro Tom Snow was not
hnlf ho good to his sistors, fur sho Havrhini

throw Lucy'H pet doll quite ovor tho
woodsliod, nnd Mollio's littlo white kitty
ho dropped out of tho third-stor- y window,
nnd when tho girls oriod, ho only laugliod
nnd snid, 'It would tnko nino tunibhiH,
liko that to kill tho kitty,' whioh 1 don't
boliovo do you, Hob?" for Netlio was
tolling nil this to hor brother, ns, with her
liaud in his, ho led hor down tho garden-wnl-

"Where can wo bo going?" asked N'ottio,
us Hob turned toward tho barn.

"I'll show you in a minute," nnd Hob

unlatched tho barn door, and led Nuttio
nlong until sho enmo to n box with slats
nnilrd across it, then bidding hor to look

in, Nuttio saw two beautiful whito rabits,
Sho clapped hor hands. "Oh! how

eunniiig thoy nro! Whero did you get
thom, Hob ? Aro thoy truly for mo ? And

what nro thoir names?"
Hob felt as much pleasure in seeing

Nottio'H joy us if ho had rocoivod u present
himself.

"I bought tliwm of liiiko Sawyer for a
birthday present for you, Nettie, mid
their mimes uro .lack and CI ill. Hut let
us go now, for I havo something else to
show you, and then 'I must go to school.

I forgot to Huy thnt Nettie lind boeusiok,
nnd was now just nbluto go out of doors,
and tho doctor naid that beforo slio went to
school sho had butter play urouiid, and try
to gnin somo color iu her palu cheeks.

Hack of tho liouso was a grove of spruce
and maple trees, uud they made such u
delightful shade in the warm weather that
Nettie's father refused to huvo them cut
down. It was hero Hob led Nettie, and
beforo sho guessed witathu could bu going
to show hor, sho found herself right uioug-aid- u

of u niuo rope swing, fastened between
two maples.

"Oh, Hobl" wus all shu could say; but
Hob know well enough by her looks how
ghvl sho wus.

"You seo Nettie," said he, "it is so low
that you could not hurt yourself, uvou if
vou tthould fall from it.

There wus u board fastened in ft a sat,
and a rope tied ueross to form tho back,
and Nettle wns not ut all utruld to try it.
Hack aud forth sho wont, with Hob push

ing behind. Thon ho showed hor how,
by touching her foot to tho ground, bIio
might bo nblo to swing hersalf when thoro
wns no ono to push her.

"You seo, Nottio," snid Hob, "this swing
is tho paint-brus- and tho air is tho paint.
and I want yon to como hero ovory plcns-n- nt

tiny and paint your cheeks until thoy
aro red ns roses."

Xettio lunched and promised sho would
do so, and Dob, snatching nnothor kiss,
ran oil to school. J oumj Talks Aeics.

The Mining and Scientific
Press Marching Onward!
Our rare (nl system ot romiilllng, Juillelnusly con

ilensliiit, ami eomcnlently arrnliRlux Into rettnlar do
I'srluii'iits, haa Iweit heartily endorsed. It renders th
i.ai-- r tnrtli more to readers, who can nnd handily tha
which Interests them most.

The weekly Issues of the l'utis will contain reliable.

Information tor Practical Miners,
Treating on the Oocnlnit ol Mlntai .MinlliR of Ores
Mlllini! ot Ores) SmelllnK of Ons Separation an.l
lloaslluKot Ureal AmalKamalloni Kavlnitol Oold an.l
all ireeioua Metals t New Proc sse of Mttallurflyi New
Discoveries of Mines; MlniiiK Knitlncirlnit and Hy-
draulics.

For Inventors, Mechanics and Manufa-
cturers.

All new an.l Imnortant developments In SclentlSa
and Mechanical rni!ress l'alents and Inventions of
the Tacltlo Stales: l'rotrrca of Home Industries j Hints
for Iiocal Manufacturers i Illustrations of New Ma.
chlneryi Deport ot 1'omilar Scientific an.l Industrial
Lccturts.

Our Mining Summary
Olves the progress ot mlnlmr work from week to week
In thavarl.m comities and districts thruuithout tho
principal minion teutons of the United Stales, arranged
in alphaWtlcat order. It la the most eiteustvo record
of million operations published In lho world. It affords
the Intelllifut miner a rare opportunity to know an.l
profit ly the work and cutcrlcnco ot his nelghbora.
Miner liaMi few source of practical Information In
their calling, an.l should embrace, every rellablo means
for Improvement. Mining 0crstors and Shareholders,
at home aud abroad, weekly eiauiluo our Summary with
luci cased Interest and pront.

Our " Domestic Economy "
Kmhracc new and Important facta which should bo
known lu every cabin and household. Short an.l Inter-
esting lluf arllchs under this heading aro freely read
and practiced Willi profit and Improvement to lho rea-
der.

The Truss I not strictly a "paper for professional,
scientific men,' but rather a

Liberal and Popular Scientific Journal,
Well calculated to make practically sclcutlflii men from
ourlulelllgiut masses. 'Iht I our atnuiiihold for ac-

complishing good, ruin, correct and pleasing language,
lastly comprehended by all, eounnci luoatlf to short
artlcli s, Is our end. avor.

For
Evirylssim of tho l'liitss slxmmls with articles of an
i lovallng character, to sllinulsto the higher virtm a an.l
naturea aud progressive llilelle.ts of both men aud
women.

Hundreds of Dollars
Are oflintliiics saved li the readers of Ihl paper by a
single hint or article of liiloriiisllon lu lla miliums.
Hueli Instances havo twii repealoilly rriHirlc.l to tho
editor and proprietor during their long connection
Willi lho I'iiks. Unrpaptr present

Tho New and Novel Developments
In tho progrviuof this comparatively new section of tlio
Union (but recently sctllol and now rapidly Increasing
with a Hpultlouof the most intelligent and venture.
kiiiis people, attracted from nearly every inarler and
climnon lho kIIo). enable us, with duo enterprise, til
display vigor and freshness In our columns not met
Willi In similar Journals elsewhere, Tho asmn circum-
stances also render such a paper more caiNelally valu-

able In II n a.lcra lu a new, and to a certain measure,
untried Held, whole the Wat methods and prucesse of
Industry am not ro well established or traditionally
known a lu older communities, rubllshed ciporlcnce
o(U n aavo costly uiHrlluelits aud dlsaslrous resiilta.

A Great Variety of Industrial Information,
lu brief ami fnah form, suited to the wants and last.
of the reader of this coast, which I not obtainable
otherwise an tluuly. or lu wit heap and convenient
form. A an Industrial publication, mittlug lho wants
of sit many kindred ludii.trhs, this Journal stand pre-
eminent and wllhonta pm'ilcnt.

HulMcrlptloii puvahlu In advalic.j-- ll (wr aiiuum.
Hlnglviopha, post j.ald, tUveuta, Addna

DEWEY & CO.
Minimi and KcikNTirie l'lOMtaud l'Auinu ltti

iiai. 1'iiKhh OlhVo, :i:iS .MiinlKiiiuery St., H. 1'.

Scientific and Practical Books
on Mining, Metallurgy, Etc.

I'ulili.l.e.l nr issued, 1i.,le.U and llslall, by DKWKV

I'd , MlNian inii b UN nnr I'uim llltlce, rt. I',

BY OUIDO KUSTEL,
JIlNIKU DullNKHl AMI Ml.Tll tt Ulllsr.

ItoaHtiiiK of (lold nnd Silver Ons, and thn
i:lractlounf thilr llmpwllve llilal without yulck.
silvir. IN7U,

Ihl rare lKik mi Ihelnalment of gold and allvi r
on without ijuloksllvir. I Ills rally llliistratul and
cramund full of fstta, It glvi short and cnucisad..-scrlplm- u

of various priK-- i m u. apparatus i iiiplovcd
lu Ihl loiiutry and lu Kuropo, and eiplalua the why
aud v lor. fore.

Itionlalii Hi pagi, imhraclug llhutrallunanf fill.
iisms, luiphiiiMitrt aud mirklug apparatus.

It Ian work of gnat ui.rlt, by an author vthosu npif
tatlou lauiisurpasse.1 lu hlSBiNt'lallty.

I'rhe UM) lulu, ur f J curt, ucy, iislsgu friu.

Concentration of Ores (of all kinds, in-

cluding lho Chloriuatluii I'rouss for (lotd.Uarlug
Hulpliur. Is, ArMiilurils, and Hold and Silver Oris
H in rally, with I Ju Lllhographlo plagraiiia. 1117.
'I his work Is uioiule.l by any oilier publlshid, nil-br-

Ing Ihu aubj.it tnalid. II auth.irlly I highly
rsliimtd and ngsr.hd by Its ria.hr) ruiitaliilng, a It
dues, miiih twMutlal Informalloii to the Mlntr, Mill,
man, Milallurglsl, and olhir pruftaaloual wurk.rs In
urea and mint rals, whk h cannot l. found i Im.vv lit ro In
print. It also abound throughout with facta and In.
atrueth'fia remit red valuablo bv Ing t tearly rendered
togi tin rand in aluipluordir. It cunlalna l.'' illsgrauis
llluktratlng mathlutry. tie., whith alone aru of tho
gnatist value. I'llICl! IIUIIX'I.I) IU 3,

Nuvudii and California l'roeesses of Hilviu
and Hold Kitrai lion, for gt ueral use, and esiwclally
for Ihu Mining I'uhlli) of California and Nevada, Willi
full eiplauallun and dlncllons for all metallurgies
oj ration couiitM Uml with sllvt r and gold front a pru
lliiiluary eiamluatlou of the ore to the final tastiu
of lho Ingot. Al, a .1. serlplloit of tho general nit tal.
lurgy uf silver ores. Intll.
A lla llllu ludicalts, this work give a whin rauguof

Informalloii, appllcahlti In all vein miners slid wurktrs
lu prtcloua mttals, atlurdlng hints and assl.lauco uf

value tubvtutbo uiutlt ralvly lufurmed aud tho
must esitrt operator.

I'rke, lilu iloth, fa lu leather lulu.

BY OTHER AUTHORS.
The (Juurt. Unorator's Ilnnd-ltoo- by l.

M, lianuall. imti. llo vln.l ami miargwl Uimon,
Cloth l.und. US pages, l'rlc. i.

KulphurotH : what Tlioy Aro, How Con- -

teuirattt.1, now Aaaayo.1, au.i now vvo.aeut wku n
Chapter ou lho iJluwl'lpo Aaaay of Mlucrala lly
Wlu. M. llarstuw, M, 11,1 HaiTs Cloth bullud, Ut pant.
Trlntol and sold by Dawnr (i Co, Tries, II; iwstago
frt. The beat wrltteu work, aud luuat cuiuplcU
work ou tho subject treated.
ANY OrilKK IIliOKS will be furulshe.1 at

the muat rvasuuablo rates by PtHtr S. Co., Mining and
rklcutlflo 1'rta Drtlie, S 1'


